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SUILCT	 t

_ ____J asked that the writer contact (1 . 	of
EL and secure informatIo:: from him which would answer the fo owingt

(1) bow ica:: has ha peen a contract agent in
Nurape with this Agency?

(2) ;dud wera	 dutios erior to lost caso? (Viern;.)

2. Informatit. -iven by-C :::)t

(a) Taken on by Redsox Reveal:kw 1951 in Uarmany.
They used Rim first as an alien instrintor in
Andel. The end of Ao ember 1951, changed his
assignmmt to gl to Vienna as a cirtect man and
spotter in the itI,DcAP induced dci actor prolram.
There was a proble.. ;Attn: him to Vienna. Took
until Narch to et him documented.

In April, alrested by the Austrian police because
documentation givan as no good. In spite of the
arrast, he :ot himsel: some o:ficial documentation
from several bus-Iness firms known to aim, Ind
arrived in Vienna July 1 . ;, 1952.

Worked as a contact man, spotter, strilcin up
friendships Iiith Austrians, 3er:sans, Russians.
Gathered material of industrial lnformatioi .. on
exhi ,it at the ."air.

(b) in answer to questiola 2, his duties were spotting
and recruiting Austrians.

3. It Is War necessary to keep him haouv and out of the
various contacts oi the last case (which 	 is familiar
Ath), which could be endangered by a false move. Furthermore,
above has earned this and should be of value to the Agency in the
future. Be is NOT .10'41. He has Shown great endurance, patience,
initiative and couraze, accordinT. to C., 0
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2. Concerning changes of name:

A. Subject vas born Rostislav L'vovich ANTONOV 30 Nov 20.

B. PRQ I on subject, made out in 1951, stated that subject changed
his nine in May 1945 feat ANTONOV to ?MUCH to avoid repatriation. He then
changed his name in May or June 1945 to Sergei SOMALIS in Kempton, U.S.

.Zone of Germany, to avoid repatriation. Subject's PIN I (ftglish version)
appears to have been filled out by c( 	 3(p) on the basis of
intervievs.

C. Attachment A to this aide msmoire states that subject changed his
name legally to SCHHAALIN in June 1950 at the Mulch Ant fuer Kriminaltechnishche
etatistik. This statement is taken froa "additional biographic id!ormation"
forwarded to Headquarters vith subject's PRO I. This additional biographic
information presumably vas collected byC ,,]by personal interview vith
Subject.

D. The only handwritten PRO I of sUbject's available says "See
autobiography" in the entry for aliases, name changes eta. The English
translation of *him:t i e auSoblography is a little contused about subject's
changes ofnemes tut indicates that the name ecumum vas first used by
subject very shortly after the end of the var. The autobiography says nothing
about any legal registered name changes.

E. With reference to pagrapb 4 2 C above, note that subject's
German identity SmAmseemk document Xennkarte) vhich he held at the time
he filled out his PRO I vas issued 20 JUne 1950 in Iismingen, Germany (vest of
Munich). This document vas obtained in the nine of SOMALIS. It is possible
tLeL SUBJECT did change his nem legally at this tine.

F. Note that SHIBA= is subject's mother's maiden neme.


